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Will Rodier·. Skip Shea, Michelle Benoit Peter Berkowitz 
AS220 In the Galleries June 2-23, 1996 
NON-PROFIT CENTER FOR THE ARTS 
115 EMPIRE STREET 
PROVIDENCE Rl 02903 
Upstairs 
Michelle Ben_oit 
Opening Reception: Sunday, 
June 2d, 1996 4-6 pm 
drawing/ painting 
Peter Berl~owitz drawing/painting 
Frederic!~ Fraleigh sculpture 
In the Cafe 
-w-ill Rodier pen & inl< drawings 
Sl~ip Shea painting 
In the Open Window Mike Bryce 
Frederick Fraleigh 
Gallery and Wall Art Mart Hours Coming in August: The Brick Wall 
Mon-.1:-'ri llam-4pm, Saturdays l-4pm, closed Sunday 
